
Co-curricular Brochure - Spring 2024
Click here for a tutorial on how to get the most of the new features

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pwtGZ9TJPxLFoWfF_yw-JN1MP6Mtxave/view?usp=sharing


At Queen’s College our Co-Curricular programme offers a variety of activities that help 
our pupils to realise their potential in a variety of ways. Our diverse range of activities 
are integral to the school day and are very much part of the curriculum.

Years 7-11 pupils are required to choose a minimum of five activities per week. Years 
12 and 13 pupils must choose at least 3 activities per week.

The range of activities available gives pupils the chance to embrace the opportunities 
on offer, challenging themselves and broadening their experiences.

Co-Curricular activities take place during the last two periods.

Co-Curricular 1: 3:30pm - 4:25pm
Pupils then have a ten minute break.
Co-Curricular 2 : 4:35pm - 5:25pm
Buses leave at 5:35pm.

Co-Curricular 1 is compulsory and pupils are expected to be registered in school unless 
they have authorisation to leave.  

A number of CC2 options are also compulsory for pupils; such as Squad practices, 
Choir and Play Rehearsals.



Please note:

All forms must be submitted by 08:30 on Thursday 7 December. If 
pupils have any questions they should speak to year-leads or tutors 
within school time.

The Co-curricular programme will start on Tuesday 9 January.

Pupils can choose as many activities as they wish (minimum 
of 5). Pupils in Years 7-11 should have a variety of activities, 
at least one active (A), at least one cerebral (B) and at least 
one creative (C) choice. Sixth Form students are also 
encouraged to choose at least 5 activities per week.

Certain activities are labelled Priority 1 and 2. Team 
members, scholars and performers are expected to prioritise 
these and pupils will be informed of their expected 
commitment in advance.

Some activities continue through CC1 and CC2, both must be 
selected.
Some activities return late to school.
Some activities run in slots after CC2 at school.

Pupils will be permitted a maximum of 2 swaps per term.

Some Co-Curricular activities carry a parental charge, if pupils select 
these they must have discussed it with their parents first.

Full charges information

Once we have collected options from all pupils then we will have 
a look at how they fit together.

Please be aware that there may be reasons to change which day 
activities are on. Some activities may not run if there is 
insufficient interest.
If we feel a pupil has over-committed we may reduce their 
elected activities.
In the case of activities being over-subscribed, we will determine 
which pupils do each activity. 

Speech Lessons:

Speech lessons will be continuing although timings may change 
based on choices. Lesson times will be published on MySchoolPortal 
before return in January. Any enquiries about starting Speech lessons 
should be directed to Rebecca McAlonan . Charges apply 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vT163HWjS0KoKPZfRqUZIWWgOpVAZ86WIzMDgSOlhwJkZY2qZl79ggvr_9N_rSjv7m5hWeGBmv2sVD6/pub
mailto:rmm@queenscollege.org.uk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vT163HWjS0KoKPZfRqUZIWWgOpVAZ86WIzMDgSOlhwJkZY2qZl79ggvr_9N_rSjv7m5hWeGBmv2sVD6/pub


Click here for   Co-Curricular Timetables

Dance Timetables

We support and welcome pupils who undertake external co-curricular commitments and that in 
certain cases these can count towards their CC commitment. If this is the case then please inform us: 
Rebecca McAlonan rmm@queenscollege.org.uk

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rYyaHXfioRBl_hvI5ShEQ2bVuWtz4kLpVomuzSkEeRc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1CUHOt2Ar103MXJq2nQz0S4LkeAvBZaMpcUn0wvN6BX4/edit?usp=drive_link
mailto:rmm@queenscollege.org.uk


                             Click Here for Choices Forms :

Year 7

Year 8

Year 9

Year 10

Year 11

Sixth Form

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd3gfg0zoK6n85ygLvZIYIvYZmJtaWqau2lyXyO0RbhiDr5DA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSejG9AfhpKhRkbdU2dLxvOCCw0OgHhtpoNmYQEACwgsMvHPqg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe4O1LSvL8tDMOa9cFIssRUD6yeziHIZDQ0G-2ZVkmB9gIbdQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSemtjsuaib0vFSuNRbDofCcBQ7cGvb_kmvPhzq5iQjZ1Kgvog/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdhZKHYoVomzHN9YNDRIxbppGwkEy6F2fZX2cfMkZNTM0cojg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdBDZ6103EGCGuQb2vMINb-3ZKObCKF5mXO4DeyfOw4VZqExg/viewform?usp=sf_link

